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by
Standish K. Bachman, Commissioner
Department of Economic Development
It does not seem to me that the exposure
of Maine exhibits at the Fair to the con-
siderably more than 1,000,000 visitors who
viewed it and picked up many thousands of
pieces of Maine promotional literature,
could do the State of Maine any great
amount of damage.
In any event, our best estimates are that
the Maine 1964 summer tourist business
was up approximatey eight per cent over
the 1963 season, in number of out-or-state
vacationers and in money spent within the
state by them.
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Maine Gains In '64
The first eleven months of 1964 brought
28 industrial expansions (other than pulp
and paper) and 15 new industries to Maine,
adding 1,714,380 square feet to the state's
active manufacturing floor space and pro-
jecting 3,076 new jobs, according to Depart-
ment of Economic Development records.
Meanwhile, pulp and paper mill ex-
pansions announced or in progress during
the year soared to a total of more than
$220,000,000 in added capital investment,
an unparalleled figure in Maine's economic
history.
The shoe and leather industry with its
affiliates, already the leading Maine em-
ployer and third largest industry in value of
product, registered top place with the
greatest number of expansions and new
plants: nine and four, respectively.
A diversity of industries was represented
in the 1964 gains, ranging from ladies'
dresses and lace through chemicals and food
processing to travel trailers, printing
machinery, machine shops and truck bodies.
Nine of Maine's sixteen counties partici-
pated in the industrial gains, from Aroos-
took in the north with four expansions, to
York in the south with five expansions and
three new industries.
Maine paper companies recorded by DED
as announcing expansions in 1964 were: S.
D. Warren Company, Westbrook, $32,000,-
000; Great Northern Paper Company, Mill-
inocket, $15,000,000; St. Regis Paper Com-
pany, Bucksport, $25,000,000; Penobscot
Chemical Fibre Company, Old Town, $15,-
000,000; for a tota of $87,000,000. (Pulp
and paper expansions announced in 1963
totalled $134 million.)
More interest in Maine mineral explor-
ation and resource development was ex-
pressed in 1964 than in many years, Several
large American and Canadian mining com-
panies were exploring the commercial
potential of copper, lead, zinc, and nickel
deposits in Maine; there was renewed
interest in granite production and in the
manufacture of light weight aggregates
from Maine marine clay.
In Blue Hill, Hancock County, a sub-
sidiary of Denison Mines, Ltd., of Canada
began construction on a copper, lead, zinc,
gold and silver mine. When in operation
the mine will employ an estimated 200,
with an annual payroll of approximately
$1,000,000.
VACATION-TRAVEL
Beginning early in the spring and con-
tinuing through the 1964 vacation-travel
season, diverse opinions were expressed by
tourist entrepeneurs and others concerning
the probable effect of the New York World's
Fair upon the Maine tourist business.
This estimate is based upon Maine Turn-
pike toll receipts and tax revenue from such
items as cigarettes, restaurant meals, lodg-
ing and liquor. We are working on a sys-
tem of reporting by the people in the
vacation-travel business which will give us
more precise information on the tourist
business, region by region. This will en-
able DED to better plan its vacation-travel
advertising and promotional efforts.
An expanded and revised vacation-travel
advertising program this year brought an
increase of 45 per cent over 1963 in the
number of inquiries about Maine vacations
processed by the DED and the Maine Pub-
licity Bureau during the January-September
period. With an increased advertising bud-
get we almost doubled the number of
newspapers carrying Maine vacation ads
and we were able to make a better selection
of magazines in which to advertise.
FIRST COLOR ADS
Maine used color advertising in its
vacation-travel program for the first time
in 1964.
To illustrate the superiority of color ad-
vertising: inquiries from readers of Redbook
cost us just 69 cents each this year, as com-
pared with $5.13 in 1963, when we used
black and white illustrations, without color.
By the last of June, 1964, we had re-
ceived 23,927 replies to ads placed in this
magazine, as against only 2,708 inquiries
in the same 1963 period. The cost of ad-
vertising in Redbook this year was $16,3Q.5;
only $2,515 more than last year.
All told, Our vacation-travel promotion
and advertising, up to November 27,
brought in 203,465 inquiries in 1964, born-
pared with 142,130 the previous year.
But space advertising is by no means the
whole story of this Department's efforts in
promoting vacation travel in Maine. A
constant stream of Maine promotional pic-
tures and stories blankets the country and
we exhibit Maine attractions in travel
shows in several cities.
During the 1964 season we placed Maine
exhibits in twelve travel and ski shows,
from Miami to Detroit and Montreal; the
Maine Products Show for Industry in Port-
land; the Eastern States Exposition in West
Springfield, Massachusetts and the New
York World's Fair. Our staff people
handed out 168,850 pieces of descriptive
Maine literature upon request at our booths
at these shows.
Total attendance was reported at 2,273,-
000 visitors, by officials of these shows and
exhibitions.
(Continued on Page Three)
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Exemplary DevelopmentMaine Gains
(Continued from Page One)More Mergers rained concerns which could perform the
technical services but no industrial building
existed which could meet the prospect's
specifications.
The Area Development Council of the
Greater Portland Chamber of Commerce
agreed to construct the requ ired 7,000
square-foot building in Airport Industrial
Park in South Portland at an estimated
cost of $70,000 to be financed by the ADC
Building Fund, Inc. The masonry and steel
building was to be ready for OCCUpflW
under lease by the Jarvis subsidiary within
two months.
The new plant will employ approxi-
mately 15 highly skilled machinists and
support personnel at the outset, with the
likelihood of expansion as use of the new
process grows. The process makes possible
production runs of intricately designed
parts made from super tough alloys which
resist all other methods of machining.
The Jarvis Corporation operates three
subsidiaries in Connecticut and three in
Massachusetts in the production of machine
tools, aircraft parts and food processing
machinery.
A Maine community will have a new,
ultra-modern industry because its develop-
ment group was organized to move quickly
_ and because its area industries were
equipped to provide specialized technical
services.
A subsidiary of the Jarvis Corporation of
Hartford, Connecticut, wanted a highly
specialized industrial building near an air-
port to house a new machining process
known as electrochemical machining. Also
required was the proximity of other com-
panies which could provide technical serv-
ices such as metal X-ray.
The Cumberland-York Counties area con-
But there are two sides to every coin.
Maine had its downs in 1964, as well. as its
ups.
Failure of the Great Western Sugar Com-
pany to begin construction of a sugar re-
finery at Caribou, as anticipated, was a
disappointment. But there still is good
reason to believe that either Great Western
or another company will complete the
project.
DED, the Federal Government and local
groups are seeking to replace two woolen
companies which closed their mills in Lis-
bon Falls and the chances are very good
that at least one of these goals will be ac-
complished, even before this article reaches
print.
As this is written, we are working on
prospective industries, in conjunction with
the able development leaders of Bangor, to
transform the loss of U. S. Government
activities at Dow Air Force Base into an
industrial gain - just as did the energetic
leaders of Presque Isle, under similar cir-
cumstances.
Two venerable Maine companies whose
names have been household words for years
have joined the parade of industrial mergers
recently.
The Bangor & Aroostook Railroad now is
affiliated with the Bangor Punta Alegre
Corporation as a result of the merger of
the Bangor & Aroostook Corporation with
the Punta Alegre Sugar Corporation.
And Burnham & Morrill's famous beans
will be oven-baked by the William Under-
wood Co. of Watertown, Mass., which pur-
chased a majority of the Portland cannery's
stock.
The Bangor & Aroostook transaction is a
continuation of a series of mergers, acqui-
sitions and diversifications which have been
occurring since 1960, when the Bangor &
Aroostook Railroad became the Bangor and
Aroostook Corporation and in several steps
acquired a boatyard, a commercial finance
company, a jewelry plant and a municipal
sewage disposal system plant.
Under the announced terms of the most
recent transaction Bangor & Aroostook
stockholders acquired 11 shares of Bangor
Punta Alegre common and four shares of
$1.25 convertible preference stock for ten
shares of Bangor & Aroostook Corporation
stock.
The B & M - Underwood merger con-
solidates two food processors with roots deep
in Maine. The William Underwood Com-
pany operates a sardine plant at Mckinley,
for years operated sardine canneries and
weirs in several Maine coastal towns. De-
tails of the transaction were not revealed.
It was understood that B & M would con"
tinue to operate independently, with the
same management.
Other well known Maine firms involved
in mergers during the past two years in-
clude Bath Iron Works - Hyde Windlass;
C. F. Hathaway (shirts) - Warner Bros.
Co., Portland Copper & Tank Works - E.
W. Bliss & Co., Danforth Anchors - Wil-
fred O. White & Sons (now Danforth-
Whi te) ; Wasco Chemical Co. - American
Cyanamid.
Time will tell whether something can be
done to minimize the portended serious loss
of the Kittery Naval Shipyard. Governor
Reed, the DED, the Maine and New Hamp-
shire congressional delegations and local
groups are seeking means to fend off this
economic setback - or to turn it to ad-
vantage. I am certain that something can
and will be done.
New Brooms & A Promotion
LEWIS R. DOERING CLARENCE F. McKAYPAUL K. McCANN
Lewis R. Doering of Hallowell was ap-
pointed Director of the Division of In-
dustrial Development for the Department of
Economic Development in May to fill a
position which had been vacant since the
resignation of James R. Pelletier about one
year earlier.
Arthur R. Austin, who served as Acting
Director, returned to his former post as
Assistant Director.
Doering, a Brockton, Mass. native and
graduate of Boston University's College
of Business Administration, at one time
taught business subjects in Boston evening
Clarence F. McKay, 42, of Gardiner,
winner of many Associated Press awards
for news photography, has been named
Director of Exhibits and Displays for the
Department of Economic Development.
McKay resigned as chief photographer of
the Daily Kennebec Journal of Augusta in
1952 to accept the same position with the
Maine Development Commission, predeces-
sor of DED. He is the father of 14 chil-
dren.
One of McKay's first activities for DED
was creation of the Central Photographic
Laboratory, where films and prints are pro-
cessed for several State DepartInents as well
Paul K. McCann was appointed Assistant
Director of the Division of Publicity and
Public Relations of the Department of
Economic Development in September. He
resigned as wire editor of the Daily Kenne-
bec Journal to take the DED post.
The 36-year-old Augusta man is a past
president of the Maine Associated Press
News Editors Association, a member of
Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic
society, and a former member of the Ne\'\'
England Associated Press News Editors
Association.
He was active in the establishment last
year of the New England Hall of Journal-
ism at Colby College. In November Colby
awarded him the first annual John P.
Toomey Memorial Award for "outstanding
cooperation by a Maine newspaper or in-
dividual newsman with other AP member
newspapers." McCann's KJ front page
layout design won a first place in the
NEAPA regionwide competition in 1959
and others were cited as among the best
in New England.
As a copy boy, reporter and sports editor
before becoming wire editor 10 years ago,
McCann was a member of the Augusta
newspaper staff for more than 20 years.
Maine Jumbos
This 152-ton stator for Unit 3 at the
Central Maine Power Company's William
F. Wyman Stearn Station was routed from
the General Electric plant in Schenectady
to Maine via Montreal, to gain rail clear-
ances. Riggers brought special heavy
equipment from Buffalo, N. Y. to carry the
monster from the Maine Central siding at
Yarmouth to Cousins Island and boost it up
two stories to the turbine room floor.
The stator is the outside shell of a turbo-
generator which will have a capacity of
125,000 kilowatts when it goes into oper-
ation next summer. It will be more than
twice the size of the two generating units
now at the coastal power plant and will be
about 12 per cent more effective. (Central
Maine Power Co. The Exciter photo.)
Paul Bunyan's Great Blue Ox would turn
green with envy if he could see these new
pulpwood cars, largest of their type ever to
be used on an American railroad. The
Bangor & Aroostook and Maine Central
Railroads paid more than $5 million for
368 of them to haul pulpwood from sources
in northern and eastern Maine to the State's
expanding pulp and paper industry. They'll
carry 32 cords - about one-third more than
standard units.
Except for Maine Central's newest piggy-
back flatcars, long enough to accommodate
two highway trailers, the new pulpwood
cars will be the longest units in Maine rail-
road service. They're 72 feet in overall
length, 15 feet longer than their predeces-
sors, and will carry a maximum load of
140,000 pounds. (Maine Central Messenger
photo.)
The world's biggest gimbaled rocket
nozzle, shown here, was made and prefirina
tested by Bliss-Portland Division of E. VV.
Bliss & Co. in South Portland and sent to
Utah for use on a solid-fueled space booster.
It is 13 feet long, weighs eight tons and is
a precision mechanism despite its great size,
capable of directing a thrust of about 1%
million pounds and withstanding tempera-
tures exceeding 5,600 degrees Fahrenheit.
Bliss-Portland has made significant con-
tributions in design and manufacture to the
space and defense programs, is now in pro-
duction on nozzles for U.S. Air Force
Minuteman Rockets. The project engineer
in the picture is Frank Mollo of Arde-
Portland, Inc.
high schools. He was employed by the
Maine State Department of Personnel
when the DED appointment came.
Doering has worked on the advertising
staff of Jordan Marsh Co., Boston, and has
served as advertising manager, director of
mail order sales and credit manager for
Rust Craft Publishers of Dedham, Mass.
Since coming to DED the new director
has organized the eight Industrial Repre-
sentatives of his division into a "salesforce
for Maine industry," wherein each is as-
signed to specialize in a related group of
industries. He is 57, married, and has one
son, an electronics engineer.
as DED. He has produced and managed
the annual Maine Products Shows since
their inception four years ago.
Since 1960 McKay has managed the State
of Maine Building in West Springfield,
Mass. in connection with the annual Eastern
States Exposition. He directs the creation
and display of Maine promotional exhibits
in about a dozen travel and sports shows
annually, from Miami to Montreal, and
window displays in Maine and New Eng-
land buidings or offices in Kittery, New
York, Cleveland and Montreal.
MORE VALUE ADDED
Manufacturing in Maine increased 22 per
cent in the last five-year census period, the
Bureau of the Census reported.
The state's value added by manufacturing
was $778 million in 1963, compared with
$638 million in 1958 when the last such
census was taken. Total employment in
Maine manufacturing last year was 100,-
000, or 2,000 more than in 1958.
CULCH
Culch is an accumulation of bits and
pieces of odds and ends hoarded in Maille'
attics for years, to be thrown away two days
before it's needed.
Valued Promoters
Some of Maine's most effective pro-
motional advertising is free. And a goodly
share of it is contributed by out-of-staters.
Take for example the slogan "Maine
offers much to American industry," which
greets the eyes of executives the country
over every day, because it's imprinted on
the business stationery of Eastern Fine
Paper & Pulp Division of Standard Packag-
ing Corporation.
The Eastern plant, of course, is in South
Brewer, but the parent concern's head-
quarters are in New York City, from
whence its far-flung manufacturing oper-
ations are administered.
An imaginative Maine promotion is an
annual activity of Dean Fisher, who
engineered for a while in New York State
after his graduation from Kansas State Uni-
versity - before he came to Rockland and
founded Fisher Engineering, which now bas
more than 1,000 dealers selling its snow-
plows in the northeastern United States.
Dean Fisher entices about 400 dealers
and guests to Rockland to attend a com-
pany convention and the Maine Seafoods
Festival, concurrently. For winners in a
sales contest this year he awarded 11
expense-paid vacation trips and 60 prizes
ranging from a cot to a canoe.
"They understood that they were getting
the best when I emphasized the fact that
their prizes were made in Maine," he said.
INDUSTRIAL CLIMATE PRAISED
Bird & Son, Inc.. started in Maine in
1795, now produces building materials and
a variety of containers in plants in many
states and in Waterville and Lewiston,
Maine.
In a recent sales letter H. R. Bonnyman,
vice president, said: ". we like the in-
dustrial climate of Maine. We like the
enthusiasm and pride of the people. They
believe in the industrial growth and busi-
ness potential of the State of Maine. They
are confident that Maine-made products
can go to all parts of the U.S.A. and be
readily accepted as good products, well
made and modestly priced."
While it does not come under the classifi-
cation of an out-of-stater, the activities of
the Central Maine Power Company in pre-
paring attractive brochures and in promot-
ing the Maine industrial potential are well
known. And the Bangor & Aroostook Rail-
road and members of the Maine Truck
Owners Association have contributed valu-
able publicity with signs promoting Maine
on their rolling stock.
EVEN IN OREGON
A few days ago the DED received a letter
from a member of a church group in Port-
land, Oregon which told of a former
Mainer, Delmont James Fletcher, who con-
tinually sings the praises of Maine to
Oregonians. makes Christmas presents of
Maine products, and the like. Mr. Fletcher
received letters of appreciation from Gover-
nor Reed and Commissioner Bachman and
a "Maine Citizen Emeritus" certificate,
signed by the Governor.
Executives of Maine banks have been
most cooperative in mailing copies of Maine
Developments to their counterparts in banks
in other states.
Executives of Maine concerns and of out-
of-state industries with Maine plants often
appear at industrial luncheons in New York,
to endorse Maine to other executives who
might be induced to locate plants here.
The presidents of G. H. Bass & Co., In-
ternational Paper and American Cyanamid,
together with Benjamin J. Dorsky, presi-
dent of the Maine State Federated Labor
Council, cooperated in the preparation of a
Visualscope presentation designed to bring
new industry to Maine.
The Bell Brothers, proprietors of the Rose
Label Company of Lewiston asked for and
received from DED a Maine promotional
kit which their salesmen can use to sell
Maine as well as their own product on their
out of state travels.
R. B. Lyman, Portland Zone Manager for
the Chevrolet Motor Division of General
Motors, from time to time includes a sample
of a Maine product with a sales letter to his
dealers, stressing the quality theme. His
most recent letter said: "If you feel this
can of Maine sardines is a quality product
and that our Zone is a quality Zone, boost
both. It will be good for all of us."
And these are a few samples of how
some concerns large and small, in-state and
outlanders, promote Maine along with
their own products, to the benefit of both.
The DED places high value upon these
activities, and appreciates them deeply. And
the best part of the story is, the idea's not
patented - anyone can use it.
CONSTRUCTION CLIMBS
Maine future construction contracts for
January through November increased 11
per cent over the same 1963 period, the F.
W. Dodge Company, engineering surveyors
reported. October contracts were 22 per
cent over October of 1963.
Non-residential contracts for the eleven-
month period of this year were $55,8450 000
up 28 per cent; residential at $37,224,000
were down less than one per cent and non-
building construction at $36,997,000 was up
two per cent.
PLAN PLANNING
A preliminary report, "Planning for De-
velopment in the State of Maine," has been
circulated by the Department of Economic
Development for review and comment by
interested state agencies.
The report, prepared by the Northeastem
Research Foundation of Brunswick will.
when finalized, indicate recommended
methods, costs and timing for a compre-
hensive state planning program for Maine
The report was financed under a 701 pro-
gram planning grant from the Housing and
Home Finance Agency with participation
by staff members of the DED Division of
Research and Planning.
An inventory of sources of statistical
data available from state agencies was pre-
pared by the DED staff as a part of this
program. It will be available for limited
distribution in December.
MINE DEVELOPMENT
They have to go up in the air to get ore
from underground.
This headframe over the first new copper-
zinc mine in the northern Appalachians in
30 years towers 112 feet into the air at
Blue Hill, amid the rolling hills of south-
western Hancock County. Black Hawk
Mining Company, a subsidiary of Denison
Mines, Ltd., of Toronto, expects to spend
$750,000 on a two-year development pro-
gram and plans to go into operation in
1966.
It was estimated that there's enough are
at the site to keep the mine operating for
at least ten years.
FALL FOLIAGE
An estimated 12 million readers in the
New York, Philadelphia, New Jersey and
Maryland areas were invited to enjoy the
brilliant foliage in Maine this autumn in
the most intensive promotion of its kind
by the DED.
Color advertisements appeared in Septem-
ber issues of Better Homes & Gardens, Good
Housekeeping and Redbook, and August
issues of Venture and The New Yorker. A
new color folder. "Maine In Autumn" and
weekly radio foliage reports, in which the
Maine Forest Service cooperated, aug-
mented the magazine advertising.
PAEAN FOR THE PRESS
Earle Doucette, whose Maine Today
column is familiar to Maine newspaper
readers and who writes a weekly outdoor
Maine column for out of state media under
contract to DED, wrote this recently:
"Maine can afford to hire only a few
promotional people but their efforts are
amplified thousands of times by the co-
operation they get unfailingly from the
men mild women who get out the news
(press, radio and television); people whose
love and devotion for our State of Maine
is unsurpassed."
To which the DED public relations staff
echoes, "Amen."
the three major networks and some others.
Maine's own Carl de Suze devoted a full
quarter-hour to it on his popular morning
radio show on Boston's WBZ, while Reggie
himself was interviewed live over WNAC
radio in Boston.
It was used in Johnny Carson's Tonight
show on the NBC-TV network and by
Betty Furness in her morning show over the
CBS radio network.
One Maine lady, bless her, proudly re-
ported that she had heard it over two radio
stations, seen it on television and read about
it in the newspapers of a city she was visit-
ing in Florida.
It is estimated that this promotion
brought the State of Maine to the attention
of some 40 million souls. It's impossible
to estimate the value of this at advertising
space rates, but it's probably safe to say
that Reggie earned his week's pay.
Persons who like to harp on technicalities
might point out that the Maine Abnakis
did not adorn themselves with eagle feathers
and buffalo horns, as in the nearby picture,
but the photo of Reggie's conception of the
First Thanksgiving Feast, taken by DED
cameramen Clarence McKay and John
Norton near Popham, was used far and
wide.
It happened of a Saturday, September 5,
1607, thirteen long years before the Pil-
grims grounded upon Plymouth Rock and
made of it a national shrine.
Who says so?
It's in the history books, for all lovers
of truth to read.
But, history books being as they are, only
confirmed students like John Gould would
have known about it if Reggie Bouchard
hadn't fizzled the fable and alerted the
world to what has been going on.
Reggie Bouchard "isa reformed newspaper
man seeking atonement through his labors
as a Public Relations Representative in the
Publicity and Public Relations Division of
the Maine Department of Economic De-
velopment. And it is well for the State of
Maine that this is so.
For Reggie Bouchard, casting about for a
gimmick which he might use to publicize
Maine without the State's having to pay
advertising rates for it, hit upon the
Thanksgiving Feast fable. He went to
work on it.
THE FABULOUS BOUCHARD
The results he achieved are almost as
fabulous as the fable he had set out to
fizzle.
Reggie's story on Maine's claim to the
first Thanksgiving Feast, wisely released
about the middle of November when the
media were hungry for Thanksgiving Dev
features, was carried by both the Associ-
ated Press and the United Press Inter-
national news services and appeared in
newspapers in more than 40 states. It was
used as a subject by columnists and editorial
writers from here to California, and pretty
nearly everywhere in between.
It was televised and radioed in one form
or another in the coast-to-coast newscasts of
The Fizzling Of A Fable
PROMOTION-MINDED
Because Maine has the reputation of be-
ing "promotion-minded" the state was
chosen as the first to be honored by the
National Press Club in a "Salute to the
States" series of programs in the club's 13-
story building in Washington, nG.
The Departments of Economic Develop-
ment and Sea and Shore Fisheries will
collaborate in arrangements for decorations,
a seafoods dinner patterned after the famous
Maine Seafoods Festival of Rockland and
other program features Governor Reed
has been invited to address the February
27 event.
"We're familiar with the praiseworthy
promotions which the State of Maine puts
on," an official of the 5,000-member press
club said, "and that's why we wanted
Maine to set the pattern for other states to
follow."
The "salutes," at the rate of four per
year, will honor the press, radio and TV
news people of the various states, as well as
the states themselves.
George Taylor, Department of Sea and
Shore Fisheries publicist, and a sea-going
warden helped Reggie get together the salt-
water provender which ladens the groaning
festive board in this picture in which
appear, (seated) Roger Ranco, Mrs. Made-
line Shay, Mrs. Jennie LaFrance and Chief
Bruce Poolaw, all of the Penobscot tribe
of Old Town Indians and, standing, Maine's
Broiler Festival Queen, Miss Gloria Devoe
of Portland and Miss Laura Hall of Au-
gusta, a State House employee.
Holding the little Indian is Reggie, him-
self.
For many years, now, the smart publicity
agents of a certain Commonwealth have
been foistering a fable. They've even
connived with artists to draw pictures of
Pilgrim fathers toting blunderbusses and
defunct turkeys to what they've been pro-
moting as the "First Thanksgiving Feast in
America."
But the facts don't fit the fable.
The first Thanksgiving Feast by white
men on American soil wasn't celebrated on
Cape Cod at all, at all. There wasn't even
a single turkey drumstick on the table -
not one. And no Bay State cranberries,
either.
Just about the only pari: of the fabel which
is not fabulous is that wherein white men
and Indians are described as sitting down
together at the feast.
But they weren't just any old run of the
mill Massachusetts aborigines: they were
genuine Abnaki Indians, bona fide residents
of Maine's beautiful Kennebec Valley.
As a matter of fact. the whole production
was staged in scenic Maine, near the place
where the Imperial Kennebec becomes the
mighty Atlantic.
NOT EVEN PICKLES
The feast, quite appropriately enough,
consisted of a good old downeest shore
dinner like the ones they devour at the
famous Rockland (Maine) Seafoods Festival
even unto this day. There were lobsters,
clams, probably oysters, maybe a haddock
or two and, perhaps, even a flounder. But
no turkeys, definitely. And no Cape Cod
cranberries.
And, just as the red men were not of
Massasoit's tribe, neither were the white
men Pilgrims. They were Pophemites,
members of the colony founded by British
Captain George Popham at or near the site
which the channing Maine seacoast town




The Fourth Annual Maine Products
Show, DED-produced in the Portland Ex-
position Building in August of this year, is
now history. But it continues to produce
items worthy of the record and, if pre-
vious Shows are to be criteria, will continue
to do so for months to come.
The purpose of the Maine Products Show
is two-fold: to stimulate sale of Maine
products, and to afford Maine citizens
and vacationing visitors the opportunity to
be impressed by the variety and excellence
thereof. An estimated 50,000 embraced the
opportunity.
That the Shows produce business for
Maine industry may be inferred from one
exhibitor's statement, among the evaluations
on file in the DED office: «Directly or in-
directly the Shows have produced some-
where in the general neighborhood of
$300,000 to $400,000 of business for us."
SALES AIDS
Among the selling aids enjoyed by Show
exhibitors this year were the presence of
396 purchasing agents throughout the East,
who responded to Governor Reed's personal
invitations to come to the Show; and some
250 private business interviews arranged
for Maine industrialists by DED with
Government and prime contractor procure-
ment agents.
Commissioner Bachman sent 750 invita-
tions to Maine manufacturers to partici-
pate in these interviews, whether they were
exhibitors at the Show or not.
The Maine World Trade Council asked
67 U. S. Embassies in all parts of the world
to urge foreign buyers who might be in
this country at the time to visit the Show.
The DED hosted 16 publishers, editors
and writers of financial and business pub-
lications from New York, New England,
New Jersey, Philadelphia - even Michi-
gan - for a busy three days of plant in-
spections, industrial tours and news con-
ferences.
Cooperating and greatly aiding DED as
hosts to the writers were the Central Maine
Power Company, Greater Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, Area Development Coun-
cil, Maine Port Authority, Pulp & Paper
Industry, Departments of Agriculture and
of Sea and Shore Fisheries, Maine Parks
and Recreation Commission, Maine Truck
Owners Association, Maine Industrial
Council, Portland Press, TV and Radio.
PUBLICITY FOR MAINE
Three days after Show's end a 1,ODD-word
story and three-column picture, highly com-
plimentary of Maine's industrial progress
and potential, appeared in the Boston Globe,
which enjoys a circulation of nearly one-
half million throughout New England.
Since, a dozen stories about Maine have
appeared in business and financial journals
and more will be forthcoming from the
writers, publishers and editors who were
guests at the Maine Products Show.
The editor of the Greater Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce News started his
story: "If you sometimes wonder how some
states, cities and areas - and their indus-
tries - get a lot of image-building, sales-
producing space in publications throughout
the country, while others appear to be
ignored, read on about a promotion cam-
paign staged by the State of Maine" - the
Maine Products Show.
A story with pictures of a beef barbecue
for 1,500 persons which opened the Show is
scheduled for use by Ida Bailey Allen in
her food column which King Features
syndicates to 800 newspapers throughout
the country. The Maine Department of
Agriculture, Maine Feeder-Calf Association
and Maine Civil Defense and Public Safety
Agency assisted in the preparation and serv-
ing of this gargantuan feast.
The beef was charcoal broiled with a
cord of hardwood in a pit six feet deep, 20
feet long, served upon 150 tables in a tent
40 feet wide, 240 long.
Perhaps Governor Reed had in mind some
of the above not-so-obvious benefits which
the Show brings to Maine when he called
upon the 1,500 diners at the barbecue for
an expression of appreciation for the work
of Clarence F. McKay, DED's Director of
Exhibits, who manages it. An ovation en-
sued.
A-PLUS IN HISTORY
For the second time in a row Maine leads
all other states in the number of awards by
the American Association of State and Local
History in the United States for excellence
in historical programs. A 1964 Award of
Merit was presented the Phippsburg His-
torical Society and Commendation Certifi-
cates were earned by the Brick Store Mus-
eum in Kennebunk and the Deer Isle-
Stonington Historical Society.
Last year, Maine received five of the 16
national awards conferred by the Associa-
tion.
ELITE COUNCIL
Organization of the Elite Council of ad-
visors to the Department of Economic De-
velopment was accomplished when nine
members of the 12-man body were guests
of Governor Reed at a breakfast in Blaine
House November 30.
The Council, organized at Commissioner
Bachman's request, is comprised of retired
men of professional and executive rank who
have volunteered their services as advisors
to the Department in their respective
specialties. They also will provide liaison
with executives of out of state industries
which the Department seeks to interest in
a Maine plant location.
The members include men who held high
posts in the mining, electronics. chemical
shipping, shipbuilding, public relations and
other industries and occupations. In ap-
preciation for their services the Governor
presented the members a Maine slate desk-
plaque with the State seal and the mem-
ber's name engraved on a bronze plate.
The councilors were briefed on the De-
oartment's Maine promotion program by
Commissioner Bachman and provided with
informational kits on Maine development.
THEY KEPT MAINE SCENIC
Maine, though one of the most recent
states to adopt an official anti-litter pro-
gram, was awarded top honors for 1964 by
Keep America Beautiful, Inc. for its ac-
complishments in roadside and community
cleanup.
Governor Reed accepted the award at
ceremonies in New York on behalf of the
Governor's Committee to Keep Maine
Green, which sponsored the Maine program
under the chairmanship of Richard H
Woodbury. assistant managing editor of the
Portland Gannett newspapers. Some 500
Maine communities participated in the pro-
gram this year.
The award was presented "in recognition
of the outstanding contributions by the
State of Maine to a nationwide educational
movement for a cleaner, healthier, safe"
and more beautiful America."
The Maine committee, fifteenth among
the states, was formed by Governor Reed
two years ago. Its program is credited with
a strengthening and stricter enforcement of
Maine's anti-litter and automobile junkyard
laws and the arousing of interest among
citizens in beautification of their commun-
ities and state.
Governor Reed praised the committee's
effort and those of the many individuals,
organizations and industries which partici-
pated in the 1964 campaign.
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